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Brief factsi of the casg

Mr. Shaikh Shahid Mohammad Hussain (hereinafter referred to as the'pax'),
holding lndian Passpr>rt bearing No. 24352794, had arrived at Terminal-2, SVpl

AirPoft, Ahmedabad by Air Arabia Flight No. G90483 fronr rlharjah tio Ahmedabracl

on 17.10.2018. The piissenger has opted for clearance front green r:hannel. Whilel

the passenger was cle aring through Green Channel, hro W?S intercepted by the hlLl
offir:eTs, asi he along rvith his baggages were required to be frisked, checked ancl

carried out in preseflc;e of Panchas. The passenger was fc und carrying only oner

Blue cabin bag and one Grey colour check-in bag.

2. Thereafter, the pax was asked whether he was havinly any' goods to declare

beforer the customs to which he denied and not being satisfir:d with flhe reply of ther

said pax, he was broul3ht near Door Frame Metal Detector (DFMD) and was asked

to rentove all metal substances such as belt, mobile etc. and was asked to pass

through ther Door Frame Metal Detector (DFMD) installed at the arrival hall and after

remov'ing all the metallic substances such as Belt, mobile etc. passed through the

DFMD, a large beep sound was heard which indicated the presence of some

metallic substance in nriddle part of his body. Thereafter on being asked, he denied

of having any metallic substances on his body and as such he was again asked to
pass through the DFMD and while he passed through the DFME) machine, a lorud

beep sound heard was; again heard which indicated the preseflc€r of some metallic

substarnce in the midd e part of his body. After much denial he conf,essed that l^re

was carrying gold inside his undenrvear.

3. Thereafter, the pax was taken to the room located in the Arrival Hall of
Terminal 2 bullding, wltere he removed two packets wrapped wilh black adhesirre

tape from his undenruear. On being asked, he replied that i' contained gold bars.

The AIU oflicer removed the tape with the help of cutter from alll the two packets

and re,covered total 07 bars of yellow metal which appeareJ to be gold from his

possession" The Custotns officers recovered 07 bars of yellora,metal substance with

markings as "MTM 10 TOLAS GOLD 999.0" which were hidrJen in undenruear and

wrapptld with black ccloured adhesive tape from hirn. The baggage of pax was

checkerd anrJ nothing okrjectionable was noticed.

'4. Therr-'after, the Oovernment approved valuer Shri Nacriket Mavalankar was

called upon for testing of the items. After testing the 7 Gold bars having markirrg

10 Tola Gold 999 0, the valuer certified that the same were made of pure gold

purity 999 and submitted Valuation Report dated 17.10.2018, wherein he

that the saicl gold bars were raw gold 24 kt gold purity g99.0 , totally

816.620 Grarns having Tariff value of Rs.23,94,1501- (Rupees Twenty
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three Lakh lr,linety Four Thousand one Hundred and Fifty Only ) and having Markert

value of Rr;. 26,71 ,16tll- (Rupees Twenty Six Lakh Seventy one Thousand Onr:

Hundred and Sixty Four Only) which had been calculated as p(:)r the Nc,tification No.

8512018-Cus;toms(N.T,) dated 04.10.2018 and Notification No. B6t2O1B-

Customs(N.-l-.) dated 1 5.10.201 8.

5. Thereafter, seven gold bars were raw gol,C 24 kt gold of ggg lrurity, totallv

weighing 81(i.620 Grams having Tariff value of Rs. 23,94,150/- ancl hilving Market

value of Rs. 26,71,1641- (Market Value) recovered from Mr. Shraikh Shahic1

Mohammad Hussain ','/ere placed under seizure under panchnama datecl

17.10,2018. The seizurer was made under the provisions of Crlstoms l\ct, 1g62 on

the reasonable belief that the said goods were sntuggled into ndia an<J were liablel

for confiscation.

6. A statement of tvlr. Shaikh Shahid Mohammad Husselin w,as recorded orr

17.10.2018 under the provision of Section 1013 of the Custom,:; Act, 15162, whereirr

he interalia stated that

* That her had studied upto gth standard and doing business of wholesale o1t

vegetable from his residence and his yearly income was Rs.3,2s,000/-.

t That hr-' had gone to Sharjah on 1tt.10.2018 from Chhatrapati Shivaji

lnternational Airporl, Mumbai and came back on 17.10.2118 at SiVPI Airport,

Ahmedetbad by Air,Arabia Flight No. G90483 from Sharjal'r and he had broughl:

the gold for selling it in the local market at Mumbai.

t' That for purchasing the gold, he had some saving and rad borrowed some

amount from his friernds for doing the business.

* That he knew that s;muggling of gold without payment of c:ustoms ,Cuty was an

offence but as he had temptation to evade customs <luty, so he tried to

smuggle the gold; that as he was to errade payment cf custonrs duty and

smuggle the gold by concealing the selme, he did not dec:lare the goods

brought by him bef,rre any Customs offic,er and the said conc;ealed gold was

detected by the Oustoms Officers during his person rl search from his

undenruelar.

7. An SCN dated 0t,.03.2019 was issued to Mr. Shaikh l:ihahid Mohammad

Hussain by the Addition:ll Commissioner, Customs Ahmedabac:l as to why :

07 Gold bars rr:covered from the pax were raw gold 2t4kt of purity 999.0%
total weighing 816.620 grams, valued at Rs. 23,94,150/- (Rs. Twenty
Three Lakhs Ninety Four Thousand One Hundrerd Fifty Only-Tariff
Value) [Rs. 126,71,1641- (Rupees Twenty Six L,akh Seventy one
Thousand One Hundred and Sixty Four Only-Local Market Value)l
placed under seizure under panchnama dated 17.10.2018 should not be

(i)
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confiscated under Section 111(d),111(i), 111(l) and 111(m) of the

Customs Act,1962;

(ii) Penalty shorld not be imposed orr hirn under Secti,cn 112t(a) and 112(b'll

of the Customs Act, 1962.

DEFENCE REPLY & I,ersonal Hearing.-

8. Mr. Shaikh Sherhid Mohammad Husr;ain has not filed defence reply to t,herr

show cause notice issrred.

8.1 The passenger, Mr. Shaikh Shahid Mohammad Fusserin rr'vas offered arr

personal hearing on 19.12.2019, 15.01 .202:0,24.01.2020 arrj 1,4.021.2020" I haver

carefully g()ne througl' the facts of the case an,l records avrilable. l\t the outset,, I

findl th;lt the passengerr has not bothered to appear for perscnal hearring on all l,hel

opprortunitires to be he,ard in person nor he has filed defen:r: rerply to the SCN I

would like to mention or rather record it here that provisc to :sub-sectiorr (2) o1'

Sectron 12:.2A of the 3ustoms Act,1962 provides thrat adj:urnment shall not ber

granted more than three times to a party during the proceed ng. ln the instant caLser

befrcre me, the passerger has been granted opportunities to bre hearrl in person I'or

threle times; but he failerd to appear and as such I procered furtl'rer to drecide the caser

based on available records

prsicJJsslwlNGS

9. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case lhat the sole issue f'or

considr:ration is that Seven gold bars, pure raw gold 24 kt hirving 999 purity, totally,

weighing 816.620 grarns, having Tariff value of Rs. 23,94,150/- and having Markell

value of Rs. 26,71,164.1-, smuggled/ brought in by the passergerwhi,ch was placed

uncler seizure vide parrchnama drawn on 17.10.,U018. The sei;zurc'was made under

the provisions of Customs Act, 1962 on the reasonable belef that tlhe said goodsr

were smuggled into In<lia and liable for confiscation.

10. I find that the panchnama clearly draws out the, fact tlrat the passerger wfls

intercepted when he u,as passing and was about to exit the 3reen channel, and on

suspricion, personal search of the passenger and his baggage was conducted. Tlre,

passenger did not dec;lare the gold and denied of having arry' dutiable goods. The,

p?SSi€rrrger was asked to pass through the Door l=rame Metal Dtetector ('DFMD') and

the lSustoms Officer rocovered seven gold bars; which were hidclen by him in his

-l l-undelnnrear. lt is on record that the passenger had arlmittecl that he was carrying

gold which was intendr>d to smuggle in without declaring befcn: Customs Officers. ll

is also on record that the government approved valuer has trlstecl and certified thal

seven gold bars were of pure raw gold, 24 kl having 999 purity, tcltally weighing

8'16i.620 grams, havinly Tariff value of Rs. 23,941,150/- and ltaving Market value ol"
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Its. 26,71 lei$l-, placed under seizure under panchnama derted 17.10.201

presenoe of the passenger and Panchas.

11. I find that it is quite clear that the passenger has neither que

n'ranner of the panchnarna proceedings at the material timre nor

facts de,tailecl in the panr;hnama during the course of recording his stateme

procedure conducted during the panchnama by the officers is rvrell clo

made inr the presence of the panchas as well as the passenger. The passe

nrot dislodgecl any of the facts narrated in his deposition. ln fact iln his

has cleilrly admitted thal: he had intentionally kept undeclared seven gold

had not declared the sanre on his arrival before the Customs of[ircer with an

clear threm iillicitly and evade payment of customs duty ancl thereby,

provisions of Customs Act, the Baggage Rules, the Foreign 'Trade ('Devel

Regulations) Act, 1992, the Foreign Trade (Development & Regulations)

1993 and the Foreign Trilde Policy 2015-2020.

12. [:urther, the passenger has accepted that he had not cleclared the

his arrival to the Customs authorities. Though initially, he denied havi

dutiable goods, he accepted in his deposition dated 17.1A'.2018 that

carrying 07 gold bars in ,)rder to evade payment of customs duty. lt is clear

non dec;laration with an intent to smuggle the gold. According y, there is

evidencre to say that tl're passenger had kept the gold bars whrich

possession arnd failed tc declare the same before the Custonrs Authori

arrival at SVP lnternatiorral Airport, Ahmedabad. The case of ingenious

of seven golcl bars recovered from his undenruear and was kept undeclared

intent oll smuggling the same and in order to evade payment of Customs

conclusively proved. Thus, it is proved that passenger violated Section 77 ,

i'19 of the Cus;toms Act for imporUsmuggling of 13old which were rrot lor bo

and thereby violated Ruk; 11 of the Foreign Trade Regulation Rules 1993, a

2.26 ol the Foreign Tradr: Policy 2015-20.

1i3. From the facts <liscussed above, it is evident that the passen

imrported gold bars with irn intention to smuggle the same and thereby

same without payment o1'customs duty applicable on them, thererfore, has

gold totally weighing 816.620 Grams, liable for confiscation, unJer tlre p

Sections 111(d), (i), 111(l), 111(m) of the Customs Act 1962. 3y n,ct

glrld and keeping the same undeclared, it is established that tr,-. passenge

clear intention to bring tlte gold undetected and clear the gold rauithout

customs duty'. The act r>f omission in relation to the subject goods falls wi

tt /EI
(r{

it of 'smuggling' as defined under Section 2(39) of the Act.
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14. lt is seen that tlre passenger had not filed the baggage declar

had fT[t declared the Elold which was in his possession, as envisaged und

77 
1t 

the Act read wi1;h the Baggage Rules and Baggage Regulations. I

seen that the imports were for non bonafide purpose too. lt, is
that all the above acts of contravention on thre part of the passentger

se!/en golcl bars 24 k1. having purity ggg.0, total weighing ii16.620 gra

Tariff value of Rs. 23,94,150/- and having l\Iarl<et varue of lirs. 26,7'1,1(.

uncler seizure under panchnama dated 17.11C.2018 liable to confiscation,

provis;ircns of sections 111(d), (i), 111(l) and 11'l(m) of the A:l[. B'y using

of concealing the se'/en gold bars in his undenruear, it is

pass€rnger was fully iaware that the goods would be offerr:Jing in

import. lt, therefore, ir; proved that he has knovvingry carriecl the go|c

declarp the same on his arrival at the airport. lt is seen that hre has i

carryirfg, keeping, concealing and has dealt with the offending goods in

which he knew or had reasons to believe were liable to confiscation und

It, theiefore, proved that the passenger has committed an offence of .

descri[ed in section ',12(a) & 112(b) of customs Act, 19611 makes him

penalty uncler Section 112 of the Customs Ac,t,1962.

15. lfurther find thirt the gold is not on the list of prohibited items

import of the same is r;ontrolled. The view taken by the Hon'ble sup

the case ol' om Prakash Bhatia however in very clear terms lay ctown

thiat if importation anc exportation of goods are subject to c,ertain

conditions, which are to be fulfilled before or after clerarancer of c

fulfillrnernt of such conditions would make th,e goods fal wiilrin the

prohibited goods'. Ths makes the gold serized in tlhe prresent case

goods" as the passenger trying to smuggle it was not an eligible passen

it in lndia or imporl gold in lndia in baggage. Further, the fa:t is that the

concealed/hidden by him in his undenruear. The seven golc barrs were

from his possession and was kept undeclared with an intention to

same {nd evade pa}m,3nt of customs duty. By using this modus it is p

goods erre offending in nature, on its importatircn. Here, conclitrons ;are not

the pa$senger. Hence, I am of the view that the seven golcl bars

the passenger would be liable to absolute confiscation. I am tlrerefore,

to use rny discretion to give an option to redec'm the seven gcld bars cln

a rerJemption fine, as errvisaged under Section 1i?.5 of the Ar:t,

' I further find that in the case of Khemani Purshottam Moh:lndas

rt,Mumbai reporte,J in 2017 (354) ELr 275 (Tri. Mumbai),llon'ble Trib

the absolute corrfiscation of the seized smuggled gold holcling the

ing redemption fine is at discretion of the adjudicating authority on the

form and
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facrls of case and the lact of smuggling of gold was not disputerl in the

Hon'ble Tribunal, ln the case before me, the fact is that the passenger

smuggle the seven gold bars with an intention to evade detection lby C

therefore I am not inclired to use discretion of giving optiorr tr ther

find that the smuggled gold in the present case is liable to absolute r:onfisca

17. I find lthat the passenger not sought for redemption of gold. E:ven ot

find that the passenger confessed of carrying Seven gold bars 24 kt havi

999.0 totally weighing 816,620 Grams and tried to smuggle it by hoodwi

Customs Authorities. This leaves me with no option but to absolutely con

gold. I am threrefore, no1: inclined to use my discretion to give an option to

the gold on payment of a redemption fine, as envisaged under section 1

Act. ln support of my above contention, I rely upon the following casr: laws:

i) .Judgment of Kererla High court in the casel of Abdut l?azak t'eport'ed at lZ
EIL-T 300 (Ker)l

ii) Judgment in the :ase of Samynathan Murugesan reported at:"121)Og (24
(lMad)l

iii) Judgment of Hr>n'ble High Court of Madrars repcrted at 2Q1,0-Tlrf,L-1
tvlr\D-CUS in respe,:t of Malabar Diamond Gallery Pvt l_td

iv) Hon'ble Suprente Court in the case of Onr Prakash Uh rl.ia, repc,rted
(11i5) E:LT 423 (SC)

v)Judgment of Hon ble CESTAT in the case of Khemani Purr;hottam Moha
CC, C{il, Airport, M.rmbai reported in2017(354)ELT 275(Tl.l/um)

18. Given the facts o't the present case before me and the rulings cited

the gold was kept untleclared and concealed ingeniously and therefr

prohibited in nature and is liable to be confisr:ated absolutr>ly. I therefore

unsrquivocal llerms that Sieven gold bars 24 kt having purity 9S9.0 totally

816,620 Grams, placed under seizure vide panchnama draurn ctn 17.10.20

recovered frr:m the Par;senger, would be liable to absolurte corrfiscatio

Section 111(d), (i), (l) & (m) of the Act

19. lt is quite clear fro"n the above findings that gold was kerpt rundecla

conr:ealed in his undenn,ear with the sole intention to evade prayment of

duty. The record before rne suggest that the Passenger did not chor:se to

as lre chose green channel for customs clearance after arrivinrg from

deslination. {ieven gold bars totally weighing 816.620 Grarns 'were p

seizure vide panchnamtr drawn on 17.10.2018. He had furlher agreed

travr:lled with concealed gold bars from Sharjah to Ahmedabad. He has

the facts and panchnama. Despite lraving knowledger that th

declared and they would be offending on its import the passe

the seven gold bars by not declaring the same on l'ris errrival at airport.
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The intention of smuglgling was thus clear. Therefore, his liabililly for

under sections 112(a) & (b) of the Custom Act, 1962 is established'

under seizure vide panchnama drawn on 17.10.2018, and atte

smr.rggled and recovered from Mr. Shaikh Shahid Mohamm

20, Given my above findings, I pass the following Order.

ORDER

I order absolutrl confiscation of 07(seven) raw gold bars 2l4kt,

999.0%, totally weighing 816.620 grams, having Tariff

ing purit'rt

23,194,150/-(Rupees Twenty Three Lakhs Ninety Four Onl:}

Hundred Fifty Cnly) and having Market value of Fl's. 21i,71,1 ), plar:er:l

J,cint C
Customs,

I actionr

of Fl,s,

1o Ir::)

issioner.

uncler the provisions of Sections 111(d), (i), 111(l), 111(rn) of th

Act 1962

Hussain,

Customs

I impose a penalty of Rs.1 ,00,0001(Rupees (Jne Only)

on Mr. Shaikh Shahid Mohammad Hussain, under tha prc,visircns Sections

112>. of the Customs Act 1962;

(Sihankh Mehta)o,1\

Fr. No Vllll/1 0-1221SVP|A/O&A/HQ 12018

BY SPEED POST A.I).
'l-o,

l4r-{ilraiklh Shahid Mr>hammad H ussain,
""7Vq12, Merdina Manzi , Nr. Vedant School,

l\nsarri ngr, Oswal-na1;ari, Nalasopara (East,),

Palghar, lt/laharastra .- 401 209

Dale'.2.i.02 020

!t,

Cop'y to:
. Thr: Principal Oommissioner, Customrs, l\hmedabad.

1--t'/T hr= De p uty C <lm m issio n e r, C u stom s, R li,A, Ahr med a I lad .

-r'ahe Deputy Ct>mmissioner, Customs SVPIA, Custonts, Ahmedabut,n T[e Deputy C<lmmissioner, Customs, Recovery Cell, Ahmedabad

-t,j;r4hra Dep uty C <lm m issio ner, C ustoms, Lerg al P rosecul io n, r\h rted a
. The System n-charge, Customs, Ahmedabad for upload on e official

webs ite i. e. h'!!trr ://www. a h medabadcustolns. gov. i n

. The Guard Filt:.

fiMr&,

EEEIVED
TOtttS(r ),rl'BAO

F.D .

ii.


